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Conserving plant genetic resources
for use now and in the future
he need to  have a portal to access complementary data 
on traits is essential and a novelty arising from the PGR 
Secure project. Further, until now we have been able to 
access online many resources for ex situ information, but very 
few for in situ and on-farm information. This article focuses on 
one of the tasks of the PGR Secure informatics work package; 
namely, the development of a Trait Information Portal (TIP). 
The TIP envisaged will provide a unique entry point for the 
breeder community to access trait-specific information to help 
direct their research and allow them to obtain germplasm of 
CWR and LR for their breeding programmes.
The main concern in the development of the TIP has been to 
conceptualize a portal that can accommodate the varying 
needs of data providers and users, including the needs of tra-
ditional and the more specialized users such as pre-breeders, 
breeders and farmers. In developing this tool, the aim is to 
address the needs of a broad community of practitioners that 
are interested and want to be part of this new era of using and 
conserving plant genetic resources for present and future food 
security, without duplicating resources or efforts already made 
for similar tools. While assessing the need for such a tool, a 
major driver has stood out: the need to develop a concept that 
can accommodate the overall information and data for in situ 
and on-farm material (e.g., inventories, varieties names, loca-
tion, species and many more) and hyperlink it to ex situ  infor-
mation, among other data sources. 
Examples from ex situ  data gathering, sharing and pub-lishing 
are available and are being used in the project scenario, but 
we want to go one step further by making use of current 
knowledge and challenging the way information and data can 
be made avail-able in order to facilitate the use of crop wild 
relatives (CWR) and landraces (LR) for breeding and crop 
improvement, and at the same time provide a system to man-
age CWR and LR conservation data. The main ingredients in 
this challenge are the different data sources, type and nature 
of the data, and their uses. We are talking about using novel 
information technology methods and tools to develop a CWR 
and LR TIP that will include or link up with new sources of 
information such as phenomics, genomics and transcriptomics 
data, in addition to the national and European CWR and LR 
inventories. 
Based on this concept the TIP will include trait information on 
accession and population data generated within the PGR Se-
cure project, in addition to existing data. To achieve this, sev-
eral activities were planned: 
a) Conceptualization of a CWR and LR TIP. This activity has 
been commissioned to develop a TIP infrastructure frame-
work, including its ontology (controlled vocabulary) and 
technical specifications, and will involve all partners, includ-
ing breeders; 
b) The TIP will be able to link to data generated in other PGR 
Secure work packages; namely the CWR and LR invento-
ries, and characterization data (predictive, phenomic, ge-
nomic and transcriptomic); 
c) Definition of the key information sources that will permit the 
development of the TIP and its core infrastructure. In par-
ticular, the external sources such as the Crop Wild Relative 
Information System/Population Level Information System 
(CWRIS/PLIS) (http://aegro.jki.bund.de/aegro/index.php?id=
168), EURISCO (http://eurisco.ecpgr.org), relevant crop-
specific European Central Crop Data Bases (ECCDBs) 
(www.ecpgr.cgiar.org/germplasm_databases.html) (i.e., 
Avena, Beta, Brassica and Medicago  databases) and the 
European Molecular Biology Laboratory (EMBL) will consti-
tute other sources of information; 
d) Development of a preliminary version of the TIP for testing 
and adjustment; 
e) Testing and validation of the preliminary TIP version with  the 
stakeholder community and revising of the TIP to ensure 
that it meets the end users’ (e.g., breeders’) demands; 
f) Publishing and web-enabling the TIP.
During the project the conceptualization framework for the TIP 
and its first generic ideas were presented to  the consortium at 
the project kick-off meeting on 15–16 March 2011, in Lyme 
Regis, United Kingdom, where active feedback and lines of 
vision were received and discussed. The second step con-
sisted in the laying of the foundations for a wider understand-
ing and up-take of the TIP concept and further identification of 
needs for the tool. 
At the Joint PGR Secure/European Cooperative Programme 
for Plant Genetic Resources (ECPGR) workshop, ‘Conserva-
tion strategies for European crop wild relative and landrace 
diversity’, held on 7–9 September 2011, in Palanga, Lithuania 
(a second PGR Secure project event), the TIP concept was 
presented under the title  ‘Development of a European informa-
tion system for CWR and LR conservation and use data and 
implementation of the Trait Information Portal—Pieces of the 
Puzzle’ (www.pgrsecure.bham.ac.uk/sites/default/files/meeting
s/palanga/P06_European_CWR_and_LR_Info_System_and_T
IP_Dias.pdf) where the main focus of the TIP concept on this 
occasion was to promote the use of ontologies for traits, CWR, 
LR and crop-specific data in this system. This was a major 
challenge since the development of ontologies is not yet well 
understood by many within this community. It therefore pro-
vided an opportunity to introduce them and identify the way 
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forward to enhance the existing CWR and trait ontology to 
include terms that the user community needs, and to develop 
the LR ontology and the crop-specific ontologies respectively. 
The way forward is therefore to use a ‘Triontology’—CWR, LR 
and Crop-Trait Ontologies. The goal is to: (i) develop an ontol-
ogy that describes the crops, traits, anatomical and morpho-
logical structures, and growth and developmental stages, 
among other data types; (ii) establish a semantic framework to 
query across crops, inventories and traits (genotype and phe-
notype datasets); and (iii) describe crops, CWR and LR data 
structures and the relationships among them. The presentation 
given at the meeting demonstrated the effectiveness and value 
in using these tools as a starting point. The curation and the 
annotation tools developed by the Bioversity team within the 
Generation Challenge Programme (GCP) have proven to be 
well developed and mature tools to be considered for use in 
the development of the TIP as part of the PGR Secure project. 
Considering all these already existing resources (curation tool, 
annotation tool, CWR descriptors, LR descriptors, CWR ontol-
ogy, Trait ontology, ex situ platform, etc.), PGR Secure ontol-
ogy groups for Avena, Brassica, Beta and Medicago CWR and 
LR will be established and links made to the respective ontolo-
gies. 
Key facilitators in introducing the TIP concept were the possi-
bility to: (i) present the TIP at the project events; (ii) discuss 
and gather feedback and partners’ views; (iii)  gather require-
ments and wish lists―the highlight of this process being pri-
marily an external consultation with the breeders’ community. 
This consultation was conducted through a user requirements 
survey and the results were presented at the workshop in 
Palanga, Lithuania. The main survey questions were asked in 
order to: (i) understand what breeders were looking for; (ii) 
understand how they look for information; and (iii)  provide an 
opportunity to gather their expectations for this tool. Five prior-
ity services were identified through the breeders’ survey (Fig. 
1), among which, the top priority was identified as the capacity 
to download data; secondly the availability of tools such as 
taxonomy, geo-references and any codes used for data check-
ing, followed by the need for a mapping and analysis tool and, 
lastly the capacity to upload data (to send fresh data or update 
data in the information system).
In this development process many questions were raised in 
order to plan the product for long-term sustainability beyond 
the end of the project phase. Some of the questions were: 1) 
Who will host the TIP? 2) How do you see the links―are they 
just re-directing the users to other sources or are they provid-
ing direct access to further information? 3) Is the proposed 
concept what you are looking for? 4) What features besides 
the ones indicated would be needed (taking into account the 
data types provided)? 5) Which data types will be download-
able and in which formats? 6) What data sources are missing? 
7) What kind of access to analytical tools is needed? In addi-
tion to the survey, feedback from the PGR Secure project part-
ners (with whom dependencies exist) was sought in order to 
have a better understanding of data types to be used, features 
envisaged, type of links, ontology groups established and 
feedback and guidance on the TIP to the development team 
(Bioversity International).
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Figure 1 Results of the breeders’ survey on what services the TIP should provide and priority services of interest 
to breeders
With all the information in hand, at the first annual PGR Secure 
consortium meeting held in Perugia, Italy in December 2011, 
the TIP framework concept was presented and confirmed by 
the consortium. The TIP framework is now in its second phase 
which consists of reproducing the TIP framework presented. 
TIP concept framework description
The TIP will have a simple platform architecture accommodat-
ing input and output data types, as follows and as illustrated in 
Figure 2. The system will:
1. Use a document store database system;
2. Have an upload system with flexible template driven options 
for data being sent by providers;
3. Include and use the Generation Challenge Programme 
(GCP) data annotation and trait ontology curation tools de-
veloped by the Bioversity team; 
4. Be searchable through ontology-driven views;
5. Include information on traits, locations, trial sites, georefer-
ences, geographical information;
6. Use web scraping (gather related information/data) to in-
clude external data sources, molecular data, bibliography, 
characterization and evaluation data, images, etc.;
7. Link with external information sources;
8. Provide data analysis outputs. 
Additionally, the TIP will include three different entry points 
(trait information, CWR and LR inventories), allowing users to 
choose their entry/access point to the information they require, 
while maintaining the capacity to link or tap into existing online 
sources of information such as GENESYS, EURISCO and 
ECCDBs.
This concept has been planned to create a system that primar-
ily serves the data provider so that it can efficiently serve the 
users. To make the most of this idea the rationale for the TIP 
framework conceptualization was to use existing develop-
ments and resources, focusing the development team’s efforts 
towards using and further enhancing existing and evolving 
resources being developed in other communities of practice. 
This is the spirit which has driven the development and evolu-
tion of the TIP during the first year of the PGR Secure project.
We expect to have the TIP mockup ready by 2013, after which 
the testing phase using project data will be initiated. More in-
formation is available on the PGR Secure project website 
(www.pgrsecure.org).
The Trait Information Portal development team at Bioversity 
International is: Sónia Dias, Milko Skofic, Luca Matteis and 
Elizabeth Arnaud.
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Figure 2 TIP platform architecture
